
 

           
 

 
MAXIMUM TAXI TARIFF 

FOR ESTATE VEHICLES (UP TO 4 PASSENGERS) VEHICLES July 2022 onwards 
 
 
 

RATE 1 Between 06.00 hrs until 22.00 hrs Mondays to Saturdays  

 a) For the first 183m (200yds) or part thereof £3.80p 
 b) For each subsequent 242m (265yds) or part thereof to a maximum of 6240m 

(6825yds) 
0.30p 

 c) Thereafter for each subsequent 288m (315yds) or part thereof 0.30p 
 WAITING TIME  
  For each period of 60 seconds or part thereof 0.30p 

------------------------------ 
RATE 2 
 

Between 06.00hrs to 22.00 hrs Monday to Saturdays when 5 or more passengers are carried 
or a greater amount of luggage than can be conveyed in a vehicle Licensed to carry up to 4 

passengers 
 OR 

 
 Between 22.00 hrs until 06.00 hrs Mondays to Saturdays and on all Sundays, Public & bank 

Holidays and after 18.00 hrs on Christmas & New Years Eve when being used to convey up 
to 4 passengers 

 
 a) For the first 183m (200yds) or part thereof £5.10p 
 b) For each subsequent 181m (198yds) or part thereof to a maximum of 6338m 

(6932yds) 
0.30p 

 c) Thereafter for each subsequent 215m (236yds) or part thereof 0.30p 
 WAITING TIME  
  For each period of 45 seconds or part thereof 0.30p 

------------------------------ 
RATE 3 In the case of when an Estate vehicle is required to carry in excess, a greater amount of 

luggage than can be conveyed in a Saloon vehicle licensed to carry up to 4 passengers. Or 
when conveying a Bicycle.    
Hours rate 3 in effect: between 22.00hrs until 06.00hrs Mondays to Saturdays and on all 
Sundays, Public & Bank holidays, and after 18.00hrs on Christmas & New Year’s Eve.  
 

 a) For the first 183m (200yds) or part thereof £6.80p 
 b) For each subsequent 181m (198yds) or part thereof to a maximum of 6338m 

(6932yds) 
0.40p 

 c) Thereafter for each subsequent 215m (236yds) or part thereof 0.40p 
 WAITING TIME  
  For each period of 45 seconds or part thereof 0.40p 
 
EXTRA CHARGES 
 
TEMPORARY SURCHARGE                          0.30p 
One for each hiring not per passenger 
 
LUGGAGE  

For each article of luggage conveyed inside or outside the vehicle and /or for each  
non-folding pram and /or for each person in excess of one and under five when using 
rates 1 and 2 only.                                      0.30p
                                                           

(NOTE: luggage means suitcases or trunks NOT briefcases or carrier bags) 
When conveying a bicycle or excessive luggage; Rate 2/3 should apply  
 
NO EXTRA CHARGE SHALL BE MADE FOR A DISABLED PERSON’S WHEELCHAIR  
OR AN ACCOMPANIED/ASSISTANCE DOG 
 

 



DAMAGE & SOILING 
The driver/owner of this vehicle may recover any reasonable costs for repairs for any damage caused. 
 
The cost of cleaning, where soiling has been caused by any human or animal discharge will be 
charged at £125.00 fine.  
 

RECEIPTS 
The driver of the vehicle: Must issue you a filled out receipt for the fare paid on request. Details of the 
driver, driver number, vehicle plate and journey must be supplied.  
 

N.B. - Drivers of Hackney Carriages are permitted to agree a fare less than the 
amount shown on the meter.  However, the meter must be activated on every 
journey and the fare charged must never exceed the amount shown on arrival. 
 

 

Fares effective from 14 July 2022 


